
advisors handle:
Graduation Applications
Degree Audit
Financial Aid Appeals
Military Course Completion
Financial Aid for Degree Seeking Post-Baccs
Reference Requests
International Students Extended Visa
International Student Merit Scholarship
Prerequisite Audit
Duplication Audit
DST Audit

3,574
Appointments

39,818
Navigate emails

21,336
google emails

68,302
total interactions

advisors
chbs successfully helping 

uca students graduate
successfully helping 
uca students graduate
successfully helping 

student responses:

90% 
responds to
emails within

24 hours

92% 
listens to my
concerns &
respects me

100% 
knowledgeable about

majors & grad
requirements

88% 
directs me to

someone if they don’t
know an answer

87% 
would recommend

my advisor to other
students

Other Involvement:
OTD Admissions Committee
ACAD Instructor
Certification in Mental Health
First Aid
PSYC Undergrad Committee

Hosting CSPA Practicum Student
Presenting at ArkAAN
Attends Psychology Society Meetings
Hosting CSPA Practicum Student



C O L L E G E  O F  H E A L H  
&  B E H A V I O R A L  S C I E N C E S

leila dickinson, m.ed
“My advisor has been so amazing
throughout my time at UCA! She
has helped me in
every situation and with
scheduling, and always has
helpful advice!”

alex norris
“She was incredibly helpful. Her
main goal was making sure I
stayed on track with my major
and only took classes I needed
so I was not going to waste
money and or waste my time.”

parisha patel, ms
“She helped me before the
semester by directing me to a
good laptop. She also helped me
understand Degree Works and
what classes I need to take next
semester.”

Gabriel Foreman, ms
“She is encouraging and very
knowledgable on what classes
need what prerequisites. Very
prepared for meetings. She’s s

Taylor Nardi, MS
“She cares about educational path
and wants me to succeed.”

aniaya worth
“Mrs. Worth is great!! I love her!
She is always so helpful and so
open to answering my questions!

mike hawkinson
“Always a pleasant upbeat and
fun kind talk. Ask me how I am
doing and always makes me feel
like I matter in the classroom and
outside of it.”

pearlie williams
“The caring attitude she shows
towards her advisees about
career plans and what to
do to accomplish them.”

savannah rutledge
“She helped me with everything I
needed and was able to answer all
my questions. Even before I had
met with her, she responded to my
emails extremely fast.”

claire tober
“She was prepared for our
meeting beforehand, she gave me
good advice for registration, and
she made a connection with me. I
would absolutely recommend her
to other people.”


